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Mar taf aetorette JadlMarr Consstlttee
Tslls Why Ig WsUm to rtsnsissrs to Bsae4

Off Ik la
natM-uih- er lUltssrs Angry.

A dramatic Incident of tbe on
before the House general

cotntnltteo on the storage bill, wss
the vigorous BMorllon of Henetor Lewie
Kmery, Jr., of MoKean, Uiat the Standard OU
company hu to buy bla refinery
business, and had wade him a liberal oiler to
unite with It. Ktnery has been righting the
Htandard for years, but even now, when ha
fteea bis fortune on the decline, as he admitted
to day, ho is tbo asms enemy, and lights Just
M hard as when he Ural took for
the email refiners and

Tbo oil men present at the mooting repre-
sented Hlco, Iloblnson .t Wither up and John
Schwartz A. Ua, two of the six
retluers of Hberlfl Agaew, of
Forest, and A. Kllnr, et Oil City. There were

road from Thomas M. Phillips, of
tbo Itutler Held, and J. N. Ballard and
Thayer it Crosby, all of whom asked to be
heard for the bill next week. Attorney M.
Hweonoy, of oounsel lor the Htandard ; Mr.
Scheldt, of the Standard, and K. M. Bnod-gras- s,

the Tidewater l'le Ijtno
compauy, wore also present

John .Schwartz, of the Brt
speaker, ald that the email retlnora are sub-
ject to the will of the Unltod pipe linns
which exact and make no
omissions, tie waa In his argu-
ment, using the technical business phrases
of the oil country, when the committee sug-
gested that It would like to have some idea
of the and storage
el oil,' that It might listen

v. This bill reduoos pipe line oharges from
'A) cents to 10 ceuta a barrel, and the oommlt-tH- e

would like to know what thla t

charge la limited to.
HsufJ Emery said that the 10 cents la to

cover qm charge of a barrel of
oil by pipe line from the well to the nearest
railroad point The United ripe Lines to-

day charge almost 27 cents fur this service
and the cost to tbom is but a cents, lie as--

I Nerare not gettluK the Interest on their Invest-- I

) ment and said they came here for relief, be-- I
( cause the standard monopoly Is now under

bro," said Ssuator Kmery, "not a single
barrel or ml bss been turned out of my
retlnory in At that time these
Htandard people took me up on the moun-
tain and ahowmt mo the green fields and rich
pastures and nllered me thousands to go with
them, but t rolused. My ennsdonoe is clear.
1 admit tint I am sinking and so
arc the men bolore you who are In the grasp
of this We ar asking for this
bill that we may build up the oil retlnerlee or
thla state. Where once were 300 retlnerlee
there Is to day nothing to be found. Unless

be done for the liberation of the
nil stares It in the face."

The committee again insisted Upon having
the system of oil and

befuro It could act
Senator Emery to do

this, and gave an lutollhrent of
the pipeline system. Thon ho returned
again to his old enemy, the and
declared that when a Standard
to buy blni oue of the used by the
would be purchaser was that " the Htandard
proposes to do this oil business alone. Oue
lorilon of It msy result In loss, but other por-
tions pay large profit, and those who do not
come with us will be crushed out."

In tbo cost of oil Senator Kuiery
said that hn would be glad to furnish suy.
boJy a birrol of refined oil at I
but under the conditions of be
was not portnlttnd to do It, and it Is this ays
tetu that forma oil In the grocery stores up to
10 cents a gallon at wholesale, tie could not
send a barrel el oil to or Lancas-
ter because of In the

rates. Every bmel of oil that goes
Into tbo coal regious bat the Standard mark.

Then Mr. Individual
retlner, said that Iti 1331 all the relineilaa
were driven onto! the (Standard
His was the first to start since, but It bad a
bard tlmo getting along, the Htandard throw
log la Its way. Ton charge el "0
cents u barret for oil was made

I wheno wan 5 a btrret
N, , mrlug tbo questions that followed con

ing me on supply to ine renneriea, sens-Ciuer- v

aealn waxed wroth and said the
standard people orrr-- him F.22,500 a year In
rebates It be would quit rttlnlng and go lu
with ttiem. lie propped to bring suit In the
court against the Standard for J 160,000 rebates
wunneiu irom mm.

A. Kllno, or Oil City, h.iU1 this bill was do
feutlve, because it would not produce .the
effect desired, lie, too, spoke oi the

condition of the oil country lire ght
about by the Htandard company, aml-sal-

d

what they wanted was the right to dofftielr
own rellnlng without being
against lu the This bill, bow-eve- r,

woubl not allord them roller.
Attorney tlie Stand-

ard company, Bald hie clients did not propose
to produce their witnesses here on
next unless they had the assurance that they
would be heard then, and Mr. ter
the Tidewater company, rotuarked that if it
were proposed to amend the bill argument
should be doferred until that should have
been done.

Tho committee agreed to request the
friends of the bill to put It In shape to suit
the vlow et producers aud refiners, and argu-
ment will bu beard on next alter-noo- n

aud evening.
TbA refiners and will hold a

meeting at Tllustllle on Monday evening
next, and will appoint a commltteo to repre-
sent them at the next meeting.

a u heat mailmuad avammm.

The naltlmore Ohio to Mulld an Eltvatad
Ituad Into

The Baltimore & Ohio railroad company
are quietly buying up property on
aide of filbert Htreet, between Broad atreety' and street,
Tbe purpose la to parallel tbe

' railroad's elevated viaduct and build a great
passenger and freight depot on the north-
west corner of Broad and Filbert streets.

hotel on the corner and the
buildings west to l'ifteenth street, are to be
torn down to clear tbe site for tbe new depot,
and all tbe buildings on the uorth aide of Fil
bert atreet to are to be torn
down;to make way icr the new elevated road.
The scheme baa so far that plana
and maps have been drawn for the proposed

The Baltimore and Ohio now runa along the
east bank of tbe muob below the
icrade of the streets and passes under tbe

elevated tracks. In order to
get the necessary elevation tbe new branch to
run down to Broad and Filbert streets will
leave the main track near Csllowhlll streets
aud awing around mostly passing over open
lots, until It reaches Twenty second and Fil-

bert atreets, when It will have attained the
same elevation aa the viaduct
It is estimated that the will coat
the Baltimore & Ohio company more than
two million dollara.

--f

B.itl Soap togeU.
county la the tramp's Florida.

Among tbe many nohemea they have for
turning an honest penny between their Jsll
spells the which was worked

is unique. A ragged, lame and
dirty fellow visited the Carlisle atorea In
succession and begged a cake! of soap. The
purpose was so apparent that he waa rarely
refused. Alter putting in a day solid at this
he held an auction at nl&ht and disposed or
tbe day's plunder, which was Urge. The
result waa a neat sum, enough to keep hint
In luxurks lor some tlmo.

A LolelMsat Burned,
l torn tbe Utlts BeoorO.

The to Levi B. Bru.
baktr, Mil way, waa boned on Tuesday
morning between Ave and alx o'clock. Tho
house contained the meat et ail bla tenants,
nity-tw- o bams and and qaite a lot
of beet It la not known hew the are

There had not been any are in the
for few daya before.
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THHtl'imitl.
Miss Aaaa Ka ray's 4ppsaranre Bersre a

Lrge AMteaee la the Upsra Haas.
A packed aBd good-nature- d audlenoa waa

la lultoti opera houae on Thursday night to
watch tha widely heralded Miss Ann Kva
Fay "call splrlta from the vasty deep,"

using no cabinet wlutever " but they war
urprlaed to find tha centra or tba stage oc-

cupied by an arrangement that served every
purpose of a cabinet, and called by
courtesy tba enclosure.

A voluble gentleman in black delivered aa
able discourse on splrltuHlitu and then Mla
Fay proceeded with tha old familiar business.
Mayor Morton and Mr. Hlmm P. F.by wara
elected by the audlenoa as the stage commit
taa to supervise the proceedings and prevent
fraud.

Tha anoloiurn wii a light piece of frame-
work curtained In the front and back and
having a spice at one side laced with panel-
ling like a d oor. The frontcurtaln had a hole
In tba middle with a loose flap over it. full-
ing this curtain aside, Miss Kay took a seat
on a chair placed In the centre et the enclosure
and waa securely tied at tha neck and wrists
by Messrs. Morton and Kby. 1 A rope waa
than tied around her feet and Mr. Kaby took
a seat at the extreme left or the stage with bla
foot;on the end of this ropct. A guitar, balls,
aud a mouth organ wore placed In her lapand
the curtain drawn. At once the band began
to play, but on drawing back the curtain Miss
Kay was seen to be securely tied. Then Mayor
Morton was pressed Into the entertainment
The mansger said tbtt the handsomset man
of the committee was requested by Miss t'ty
to enter the cabinet with her, and leaving the
choice to the audience, It fell upon the mayor,
who blushlugly took bis place Intheenolosure
Then the same performances were repeated
with variations, and the performers had the
bad taste to produce paper slips with the
natnea et mourned and honored oltlzena of
Lancaster upon tbem; and to claim that they
were present lu the spirit Hisses marked
this part of tbo programme. The trilling
nature of the rett et the performance made
this suggestion proloundly disgusting.

Tho medium behind the curtains next pro-

ceeded to tell what cards wore on top of a
pack auutUed by a man In the centra aisle and
wbat cards certain people were thinking el;
but In thla she was not tery successful. A
glass of water was placed In her lap, the cur.
tain drawn and withdrawn, and the glass
was between lior teeth hair dralued : a nail
was drh en Into it Imrd, a psll was placed
over her head, all behind the curtain, but
very rapidly.

Mr. L'by and M r. Morion took pla ea in the
enclosure, the former holding both her hands
and In a momeut they came out with an Iron
ring over Mr. Jiby's arm, though he asserted
that he had not loosened his grip.

then the loquacious gentleman gave some
exhibition el bla skill with ropes. He took
roluge In tbo cabinet and was speedily tied
last Koth wrists were tied together and then
lied to his knees, but In this condition he suc-

ceeded in persuading Mr. Kby to divest him-
self of his cost and vest, and then alter a
few seconds behind the curtain, appeared
with the arm el the coat and vest, the rounds
et a camp stool, the baud loot" a pill and the
Iron ring, all pasted our his left arm.

This nun, who did the talking, then ex-

hibited a rough board box made to onclese a
person seated on a chair so that only the head
would be visible and having a curtained
opening about the lool of the waist lu this
Miss Fay was placed, Mill securely bound,
and the iwrroruiantes proceeded as they had
in the curtained eicloaure. The committee
oxamlnod the ix aud found no proof et
fraud. Then MUs Fay, Mr. Morton and a
lady from the audience were fastened up
under a curtain lu Iront of the enclosure or
which the ouruln was drawn , only their
heads were .lilblo, and yery uncomfortable
they louked. The "power," as tbey called It,
then kicked up a rumpus within the

aud matorlalirsd soma flowers bought
at llohrer's greenhouse ter the purpose.

Miss 1'ay then Introduced a battered
platter hand and a piece or plate glass with
which stio perlonued a very transparent
trick. ThegUit was placed upon the backs
or two chairs, nut near the root lights where
the audlerii'o might watch it but close to the
tuck el the PUgo, then tha 'hand was placed
upon it palm downwards, aud a feeble-
minded npirtt nas supposed to rap out
answers to numerous trivial questions. The
delicate balance might have been disturbed
by a balr wire atrotchod acrois tbe stage and
brought against the band whenever neces-
sary.

Then she tried to make a rocking chair
talk but fallod, and was equally unsuccess-
ful! with her attempt to raise an extremely
ligtiTand airy table.

That was the end !

No spirit lorms aud faces, nothing that one
might not expect to see at any slelght-o-f hand
entertainment, nothing whatever that bore
tbo least resemblauce of the supernatural
though many thluks bard to explain.

It is urged In apology for tbe performance
that a death lu her family has greatly dis-
tressed the medium, She will give a private
seance on Sunday night

A II HAH n VUKUMHT.

TtieC'iurl Hou.e rilled With an Audlsute el
App'sclatlvs Mu.lclan.

Tho grand concert under direction of Mr.
Walter Bailsman for the benefit of tbe First
Baptist church was given In tbe court house
Thursday evening and waa a great success,
whether considered lu a musical or Unsocial
aspect The muUcal numbers were of a
higher tone than those usually given at
amateur concerts and all of them were
admirably rendered. Mr. Bailsman was
in bts best form as director, aud In-

spired bis class with something of his own
spirit Miss Callle Shaeffer'a plaro solo,
" Midsummer Night's Dream," was especl
ally line, aud ao were tbe tenor solo,

Ruset Leaves," by Mr. Frank McClaln,
and tbo soprano solo by Miss Mary Bacbler.
The concerted duo for piano and viola, was
very tine, aa was also the duo for viola and
violin given by Prot Carl Tborbahn and
Harry Dubbs. Indeed alt the selections were
ao well rendered that It la a rather dlflioult
and delicate matter to asy which of tbem
was best, Tbe readings by Will Aumann
abowed him to possess coneldesable elocu-
tionary talent, and were relished by the au-

dience In attendance, which waa largely com-

posed of oltlzena of literary and musical
culture. Following la the full programme :

raT i.
Piano Duet - Invitation to the Dance"

( Weber Tanaig) Mite ahaeffer and Mr. llansnian
rDo ouiu jarasummnr nigat s ureaut "

(MvndelssohnJ.MIssahaeaTsr.
Heiding- -" lha Dying noldler" (WaUon),

alii JsuwaumContralto Solo- -" Oats of Heaven " ( B. Tours),
Ml.s Doner.

vocal Duet" On Mossy Banks " (QUbert).
MlMBachlerandMr. McCialn.

Qrand Concerted Dun ter Piano and Viola
(doltermann, Op. It), Mr, Tborbahn ana Mr.
llausaiaii

eeadlna " Jimmy butler and the Owl "
(Anon), Mr. Auutaun- -

Concerted Duo for Viola and Violin In Canon
rorm-CJan- sa, Op. 70), Mr, Ihotbahu and Mr.
Dubbs.

Tenet Solo" Busts t Letves " (SpouholU),
Mr. McClaln.
.Piano solo -- "CartilTRlol Venice "(lael), Miss

Bbaetl-- r.

Heading- -" Asleep at the Switch " (Uoel), Mr.
Aumann.

Hoprano Solo- -" Watting " (UlUer), Miss Bach-le- r.

Duet- -" Military Movement," from atesstngei,
Ml.s Htaerleraod Mr. Bausman.

vocal Duet "xue risnermen " (aubusil),
Misses Baehlsr and Boner.

Attended a Banqaat.
It. 1'. i:hloman and B. F. Breuetnan, of

tblsclty, were guests at the fourth anniver-
sary banquet of The Fire O'clock Club "
at the Continental hotel in Philadelphia on
Thursday.

THE BIRTHS AND DKATIIS.

aoa mrmmmatiHti btatibticm roa
MM l'KUVLB OF LASVAttMM,

There Wets all IMrths Reports la IM as
01 T la liSO-ijo- lls a Decrease la Nambtr

el Deaths Ksperlea for USO uvsr
That of tMS-T- he Monlhlr Record.

Dr. C. II. Brown furnishes the lwil.LLt-(icnc- sr

with the following figures of the
birth and deaths In thla city for the years of
1885 and l3rt, as tskeu from the offlclal
records In the health olllce. Dr. Brown says
that the record of births Is very nearly com.
plate as physicians are almost alwaya In
attendance at the btrlh of a child ; but be
aaya tbe record el deaths la vuy Incom-
plete. It often happens that no phyaiclan
Is In attendance, and the city ordinance under
which the statistics are gathered doea not
make It compulsory on any one except a phy-alola- n

or coroner to furnish such statistics.
lie aaya there should be a law enacted for-

bidding a burial el a body until a certificate
of death, setting lorth necessary facta, shall
have been furnished by a physician.

TABUS or BIRTUS rOR 148S AKD 19J
IIM, , IS'',.

JanT. .ittlttalea ...3.1 Ian HI 1 Males. ..too
Feb ... MS reb Mi
March . M ) reiuates. tJ Match .. 74 J ronmles 81

April 47)MHloi....'.i;aprll. . SI ) Males. ...M
Msy.... uj M.y..... Mf
June Id) reuilo9..UlJune ... M) Females 7i

July HlM&le, ...7.'luly . . Si) Mules.,. 73
AUKUKt 4 tllKU.t "eepi.... MO rcuinifj 7t ( iit ... . fti) females 79

Oct .... 47) Male. ...87l"ct 43) Males.... S3
Mor ail Nov i
lisc .... 19) females. 70, Dec... 67 ) Female. 81

Total. Ml Total. 877

TtllLI Or DEATH rOft JroJ A3t ISsU.

IStt. 185b.

January , 21 M
February. 20 H

Marc a 31 21
April in if
May 13 A

Juno 21 19
July 18
August 1 12
September is 10
October U 14
November 17 ID

December it 13

Total "sa lei

THAUMOr MMAU MUVMT BOLLT.lt.J.
A young (llrl found by the Roadside bbot

Through the Usad Hsr Ooa.to Ar- -
rsstodon HospletoD.

A dispatch from Mount Holly, N. J., states :

Thursday morning Mary Catbarino Ander-
son, a old girl, was lying In a little
tenant house on John Black's farm, between
Mount Holly and Newborn's Corner, with a
bullet lit her brain. The bouse Is occupied
by Joslab Peak, whose wife la an aunt of the
wounded girl. The latter waa brought
to the bouse on Thursday morning, wben
she was round lying by the roadside uncon-
scious and with the blood oozing from her
wound.

The girl was employed In the family of B.
Htratton Colkitt, a larnier living near fcnyres-tow- n.

On Mondsy evening sue went out.
SUo did not return that nljtbt and the Colkitt
family thought that she had gone over to
Peak's as she sometimes did to pass the
night Tbe next morning, Fred. Johnson, a
young farmer, found her as stated lying by
tbe road side. Hho had a gaping platol shot
wound ou the left slds of tbe head about an
Inch above tbo oar. The frontal bone was
pierced and tbe ball was lu the brain. A
revolt or was picked up near the spot and
the ground showed o ldence of a struggle.

The weapon was identlded as tbe property
of Birclsy Peak, a son nl Joslab Peak, who
was keeping company wltli the girl. He was
arrested and lodged In tba Mouut Holly Jail.
To a reiwrter be stated that the girl was at
his father's house ou Sunday and tbey prac-
ticed at a target, shooting at night Hue took
tbe pUtol aay front blm aqd took ithome
w Ith her. O j her lluger nbe bad a ring that
belonged to a jouug man named Howell,
who occasionally came to see her. Ho be-
lieved that the girl committed suicide

bndly treated by ber people.
In the nltornonu tli Krl whs removed to ber
tathor's leaidenco, mur Smltbvllle. She was
very low aud the attending physician did not
believe she could recover. A Burlington
oteuiug newspaper states that it ts reported
iu Mount Molly that the girl regained consci-
ousness aud charged that Peak shot her and
attempted to feloniously assault ber.

A hSlfB HN UIB THBVAT.

The Trrttile KfTCkls an Allegheny rrltonsr
Madoo Knd Ills Lire.

The turnkey at the Allegheny City lockup
was hastily summoned to one of the cells by
an excited prisoner on Thursday. "He
swallowed a knife," shouted the prisoner, aa
be directed the turnkey's attention to another
man In the cell who was struggling and
choking terribly and began to vomit blood.
The turnkey could see no signs of a knife
about the man's mouth, but as the knife had
but a moment before been taken to him with
home food aud had disappeared the olllcer
concluded tbo other prisoner's story waa true
aud the autlerer was at once taken to the
Allegheny general hospital.

On his arrival the hospital physicians at
once began to search for the missing knife.
Peering down tbe men's throat one of the
pbyslclana discovered tbe handle of the knife,
and In a moment more, by tbe use of forceps,
it was ttrawn out a rusn et oioou louowea,
showing that saino Injury had been wrought
The knife was silver plated and about alx
Incbea In longtb. It hsd been Introduced
with blade foremost 1 he man became un-
conscious shortly after the knife was removed.
Wbeu he recovered he was removed to a
padded celt Tbe physicians were unable to
determine tbe extent of tbe injury In the
throat

The man, who persistently refused to give
his name, was arrested at the instance of hut
wire. He bad been on a debauoh for about a
week, aud had several times threatened to
kill bur. Ha pssd a quiet night In the
lockup, aud appeared perfectly rational
lu the morning. His cell companion, Wil-
liam Frank, says that he attempted to stab
blmseir twice, but tbo round-pointe- d blade
prevented any injury.

Ilsllgtoua Notes from aianhelm.
ft m tbe Sentinel.

The fourth and last quarterly conference
of the present session et the United Brethren
lu Christ will be held In their church, this
borough, next Sunday, The presiding elder,
Kev. 1. K. Baltzsll, will officiate.

Mr. J, F. Moyer, et the theological seinL
nary, Lancaster, will preach iu Bt Paul'a
Keformed church, this borough, next Sunday
morning and evening Rev. W, J. Johnson,
tbe pastor, at the request of the vestry of the
First Ketbrmed church, Harrlsburg, will fill
their pul pit In that city, Mr. Moyer preached
In the Boformed church last November and
by his fluency and earnest manner made a
very favorable impression.

Tbe second educational convention, con-

ducted by tbe pastors of tbe Elltsbethtown,
Columbia, Marietta aud Manhelm charges,
waa held on Tuesday last at tbe first named
place. A'oonvenlion will be held in this
borough some time in April or May.

Crashed Coder the Wheels.
, Although deformed and almost totally
blind, Anthony Dunltavy, aged U years, son
of a widow residing in tbe Sixth ward
Allentown, was an Inveterate train lumper
and got on and off moving trains with sur-
prising esse, Thursday morning, with two
companions be went to Catasauqua on a
begging tour, and about 1 o'clock they
boarded a coal train to ride to Allsntown.
Wben near town tbe other boys Jumped of!
and urgedDualeavyto follow. He made a sals-ste-

tell under the train ana was ground to
pieces. For several years the boy had been
used by his companion, to arouse sympathy.
Two weeks age they were arrested in this
city and a week ago at Norrissowa for va-
grancy. After being detained several days
they were tout to Allsntown,

hlUMMAM Al'tLiaAtiOMB AMU VBD.

The Court Kessrves Thslr D.cUlon L'nlll To-
morrow Morning,

Tba suit of Frank IVIIrubaker vs. It. I
Bhlrk .t Ua waa tbe last case called for trial.
A Jury waa empanelled, but the plaintiff
failed to appear to eurtantiato his claim
and bis counsel suHerod n voluntary non-
suit

In the suit el William C. Heed, adminis-
trator of John B. Aumont, deceased, vs.
Daniel Autnenl, a rule was granted to show
cause why the demurrer tiled should tnot be
stricken otf.

Ari'MCAllONtiloit i.ichsii:.
Court met at in o'clock this morning to con

elder tbe application for licenses to the January
term for new atanda and tbono against which
remonstrances were Bled. Lawrence Rnapp,
Second ward, city, petltlrned for a tavern
license. He now enjoys a reMaurant llcenie
but desires a tavern llceiuta to accommodate
the travelling public. (Vmnecl elated that
the houae of Mr. Knapp Is largo enough for a
hotel and that he has tbo neotsssry stabling.

Fred Waltz, who has a reitaurant license
In the Hlxth ward, asked for a tavern license
on the ground that tbe llcenso et the hotel In
the Pennsylvania railroad will be allowed to
lapse. Mr. Waltz's place Is close by, and his
counsel argued that be has sorno 35 boarders,
and has all the accommoJatlons lor a hotel.

John Weaver petitioned for a tavern
license In Paradise township. This was an
old stand for many years but the license waa
taken Irom Ihe place soma years ago. For
the past few years remomtrancos were tiled
against tbe granting of the llcenie, but thla
year there was no remonstrances Hied.

Wllllsm P. Llnvllle, of Gap, who was re-

fused a license last year because tbo court
thought two tavern licenses were all that
were necessary for the village, applied for a
tavern license. It was shown that Mr. Lln-
vllle kept bis house open during the past
year without a bar, and that 0,2o0 meals were
furnished to travelers during the year.

Henry J. Kegel applied for a restaurant
license for tbe place on Locust street, which
enjoyed a restaurant llcenso up to a few
years ago. John Klump then kept the place
and the liceuse was taken away for violations
of tbe liquor law.

William J. Blco, of Islrvllle, asked for a
restaurant license. This Is for a now stand
and counsel asked for license on the ground
that the requirements of tbo vlUsjo needed
such a place. There was a remonstrance
filed against the granting et tbe license. It
was set forth in the remonstrance that there
are now In the village tluco saloons and one
hotel, which are ample to accommodate the
public.

The applications of J. W. lirubaker, and
John W. Keilly, 6th v,ard, city, John A.
Oetr, Kphrats, and William
Manhelm borough, were continued on ac-

count et the absence of ootincL
Tbe court reserved decision on nil the ap-

plications argued until

IJUAKBML ABOUT A ItUSBK.

The Connlnroau Beat, the Hor.s Dealers
Alter Thty Untlllm

Some days ago Jacob Witttrer, a country-
man, sold a hone to M. f 030, botes dealer of
this city. Wittwerwapald n iu band to
secure the bargain, and wai to receive 60

utoro ou tbo delivery of the horse. Mr.
Wlttwer brought the horao to town ;to-da- y

wben Mr. 1'ioso relusod to receive It at the
price agreed upon ; said It waa wheezy and
otherwise unsound, and nauted it lor less
money. Mr. Wlttwer refused to take less
than be bargained for, and hold possession
of tba horse. Pioso then demanded tbo 5
forfeit be had paid Wlttwer, but the latter re-

fused to give It up, claiming that the trouble
el bringing tbe horse .n and taking It
homo again was worth that much, l'loso
and hlssonr, J.andAbraui attempted to take
the horse by force. Wlttwer wn pulled otl,
thrown to the ground and roughly bandied,
and there U uo knowing what might have
happened had not an cflicer rcscused him
and arrested thoPioos.

'I be ecrlmmige, which hanp9nHl In front
of tbe Keystone hotel at half patt 11 o'clock,
attracted a great crowd. Mr. Wittweratonce
entered complaint of nod battery
ngitnst the ITosos before Alderman Dceu
and for half an hour tie Gliiru wai packs!
with Dictators, most of whoutstfomed totako
sides with the countryman.

Mr. Lazarus Plcso, who had nothing to do
with the trouble, appeared aa n peace-uiako-

and after some trouble Miccoedod In having
tbe complalL'ta withdrawn. 'I ho 1'iosos took
the horse at the price ngreed upou, paid all
tbe costs, and all coiuplmnti were wllh-draw-

MAKINU ITBOtrilU VkVaADKBI.

loleut lts.sntm.nt Over tti. Ilnturcemeut el
Canada's Temrttrtnce Act.

Advices from Mount ilodgon, Out, state
that a reign or terror exliis there owing to
several outrages which have been perpetrated
by liquor dealers on several clergymen and
others who have commenced a crusade sgatnst
them In enforcing the Canada tomiwranco
act Inspector KobertsQn'a house was broken
into, the front door ami windows were
smashed In aud havoc wade generally among
the furniture. In retiring the marauders tired
two revolver shots Into tbo hallway without
Injuring auyone, the inuiatos, who had been
roused from their slumbera by the noise,
being too terrified to oome down stairs. Tho
house of the Rev. Mr. feltcox, w ho has been
an active worker against thoni, was visited,
but being discovered brforo any damage vim
done they made good their escape. Kev. J.
K. Moore, a Methodist olorcyiiHti, and presi-
dent of the Alliance, wai the next victim, all
tbe window glass being e mashed out el the
front of bis bouse, and the frontdoor bolng
broken In. BeforetaklDK their departure the
visitors tired a revolver shot through a win-
dow at Mr. Moore, who was iu the parlor. It
took effect In tbe walls, bureml other out-
rages of similar character bavo been perpetra-
ted, aud threats are made to burn tbe houses
et all those who make any further attempt
to enforos the temperaiico act

tsars at Wllkt.barre nun ritt.lon.
The water In the Suiquebanua has bceu

rising for two daya at Wllkosbarre and Pitts-ton- ,

and la now twenty feet above low-wat-

mark. Thursday afternoon the Ice contluued
to run out but soon became gorged again at
Coxton. Just above Plttaton an immense ice
gorge has formed and the water Is backing
up. It Is feared that on ing to the rotten con-
dition of the ice this will epeodlly break and
comedown the stream with teirltio foroo. A
further rise of two feet in the river will cause
West Plttston to becotuo Inundated. Tbe
immense railroad bridge at Lotion is Doing
loaded with gondolas full of stone. It Is
feared that the flood will carry tbe bridge
from lu piers.

At Klag street theatre.
The largest audience since the opening

night at the King atreet theatre was that to
see Miss Annie Berloln and company in
' Kathleen Mavourneen" last evening. Ita

production gave the saina satisfaction It did
Tuesday.

To-nig- " I.cau the l'orken " is the pro
gramme,

Another ciitids uibit.
rroin the Lltltz Record .

Stevens Post Q. A, It., of this place, ou
Monday was tbe recipient of a handsome
quarto Bible from Geo. W. Chllds, tbe Phil-
adelphia philanthropist, who bad lettered in
gold on th outside tbe words "Presented lo
Stevens Post No, 617, 0. A. R., by Qeorge W.
Chllds."

The Tarpaj.r'. Wall I'nlisrU.
frain the Bradford Argu.

The crowel the legislature rooster at Har-
rlsburg bss drowned the voices of the men
who pay the taxes.

SENATOR CAMERON'S BILL.

AK $13,000,000 Afl'tlUI'Mi-ATtt-

FOB IBB XAVT.

Ten War Vstssts Contemplated by tha Measure.
The Rapotla el Consols rrsseatod to the

Hosts. Bbowlog Commercial sod Kml- -
gralloa Interests Cspltol Roles,

Washimhion, Feb. II. - A
message from the president with consular
reports on the extent and character of emi-
gration and (migration, waa presented and
referred to the foreign relations committee.

The Joint resolution for the preservsttoa of
official documents, Va, In United States con-
sulates, was passed. A bill "to Increase the
naval establishment" was Introduced by
Mr. Cameron ! also one to " provide for the
Increase of the naval establishment," by Mr.
Halo. Both bills were referred to tbe com-
mittee on naval aflatra. Mr. Hale aa'd that
the two bills related to different branches
of the naval establishment

Senator Cameron's bill appropriates flS,.
000,000 for the naval establishment The bill
contemplates the construction often war ves-

sels, to be prescribed by tbe navy depart-
ment

Mr. Blalr'a resolution was passed, direct,
ing tbo committee on education and labor to
continue its investigation during the recess
as to tbo relation between labor and capital

Mr. Hoar Introduced a bill for a monument
to Oen. Joseph Warren, who fell at Bunker
Hill; referred,

The resolution was adopted calling on the
secretary of the interior for information a to
the existence or a rule in tbe pension office
whereby hearings were refused applicants
wben they have applied to Congress for ro-

ller.
Washington, Feb. 1L (House) Im-

mediately after convening the House took
up bills on the private calendar.

A PAr-E- ON EMIGRATION.
The president transmitted to the House y

from the secretary of state, reports of
consular ollioers of the United States on the
extent and character of the emigration from
and immigration into their respective dis-

tricts. Secretary Bayard in his letter of
transmittal says that, taken altogether, these
reports aflord a complete representation oj
tbe movements of population from one
country to another, the streams In which
this movement flows and the factors that
determine tbe extent and direction of the
stream.

"To summarize the results of this survey,"
says the secretary, ' would be almost Im-

possible, as local Influences are dominating
causes, and tbe conditions in no two districts
are the same. The prevailing motive of emi-

gration is tbe desire to secure a greater de-
gree of welfarn, to move from a place where
their struggle lor existence Is continuous
and Intense to a place where a higher de-
gree of prosperity may be obtained for the
same expenditure of labor and capital. Thla
prevailing Influence ts modified Indifferent
ways, and these modifying factors are devel-
oped in tbe following reports. One
festure of tbis subject which received
little attentlou In the consular reports, viz.,
the countries from which the highest propor-
tions of eklled labor as compared with the
total emigration are derived, has been out-
lined by taldo prepared in this department
from tbe returns of the treasury department
The result tends to show that wben tbe in-

dustrial welfare or tbo Unltod States is con-

sidered, Indiscriminate restriction of immi-
gration would be quite as mischievous aa
Indiscriminate permission Is sometimes
represented to ba,"

For a New York Building.
Washington, l'eb. 11. Tbe House coin-mltto- o

on public buildings aud grounds to-

day ttgrocd to the report and bill prepared by
tbo appointed to visit New
Yorl: and examlno Into tbe question
of purchasing additional ground for the
custom house, etc The bill authorizes
the secretary et the treasury to purchase
ground above Llborty street, and within
live squares or the Uudnon, not to exceed in
coat (1,500,000, If two blocks are purchased,
or J 500,000 If but one block la purchased.
If but oue blcck Is purchased, it Is to Include
a Mte for the custom house alone, but II two
blocks are purchased, tbey are to include
the customhouse and sppraiser'sstoressitos.
The sale of tbe present property is not con-

templated. Tbe committee has authorized
the chairman to report to the House and se-

cure early consideration et tbe bill.

A r&UMMBNT XMUKO TALHB.

lie Denounce, the Republican gsnate for
a Colored Osmocrat.

Wvsiiinqton, Feb. 11. J. M. Turner,
formerly minister to Liberia, and now prac-
ticing law in St Louis, and who la looked
upon as one of tbe leading colored men of the
country, Is now in Washington. In conver
sation with a reporter last evening he se-

verely criticised tbe action of the Senate in
rejecting Matthews' nomination. " The ac-

tion of tbe Senate waa an insult to the race,"
he said. " if it can confirm a white Demo-
crat, why not a black one as well ? I have
been a Hepubllcan in Missouri ever since I
was enfranchised, but this action by the Re-

publican Senate has done more to make
Democratic votes among the colored people
than any act that party could do. So far as I
am concerned, if a rover Cleveland Is renom-
inated for tbe presidency, by any party
whatsoever, I shall deem It my duty to my
race to vote for blm. If this Senate cannot
be great enough to rise to tbe standard et
Charles Sumner and Thad. Stevens, It can
go, snd we can choose one that will,"

A FEW STATE GLANCES.
The Beading railroad company will here-

after psy their passenger conductors In cash.
There Is a movement among tbe Plttsbunr.

blast turnace assemblies, Knights of Labor,
to form a national assembly el blast furnace
employes.

Marion E. Johnson, seed 35, 'a lieutenant
of police et York, died auddenly Thursday
afternoon at the Windsor hotel, in Baltimore,
lie la said to have been drinking heavily.

John Wanamaker paid more than (100,000
for Munkacsy's Christ Before Pilate." It
is Mr. Wanamrker'a purpose to exhibit the
now world-fsmou- s picture in bis Philadel-
phia store as an advertisement

Harry Davis, aged 22, et SbaferaviUe, Hun-
tingdon county, bad never tasted liquor until
Mondav. Hut mother was burled on Hun- -
day. To drown hia grief he began drinking
heavily. On Tuesday be died in a drunken
stupor.

The Standard Oil company uses 260 tons et
Iron hoops a dsy In making the barrels for Its
refined olL These boons are now manufac-
tured at iron mills at Youngatown. The
company proposes to erect Iron mills and
make IU own hoops.

Ephrata Neus.
Front the Review. ,

A lodge el Odd Fellows, to comprise 75
members, is being worked up.

Mrs. John Whltcrafl, et Penn towushlp,
was burled on Tuesday at New Haven.

lieury Kby, a well-know- n and highly re-

spected citizen et Upper Leacook township,
died at his residence of typhoid pneumo-nla- ,

on Tuesdsy morning.
MIbs Martha Zuch an aged maiden lady

residing with her niece, Mrs. H. C, Uemper-lin- g

on West Main street, lor fa numborof
years, was burled on Wednesdsy morning,
aged 73 years.

m
Appeals DMDoasd Of.

The commissioners y disposed of ap
peals from assessments made In Marietta
borough, Fnlton, East Lampeter and Penn
townships.

A HOOW MBBtOAt. OOLLB0B.
Aa Insulation That lisaed Degrees la rhysle

and Theology Exposed.
Feb. 1L Tho lltrqld this morn-

ing devotes a whole page clsftnlag to have
detected an alleged physician named Samuel
York, et Maine, in the act of selling medics i
diplomas. The cralu" Investigations weTe
Instigated by the fact that some time ago one
Dr. James M. Buzzard, of Portland, was ar-
rested for sn alleged abortion and a few
weeks later Dr. Morrill was arrested on
similar charge, both claiming to be graduates
of the Maine Medical college, at Lew-lsto-n.

As Hsmuel York, M. I)., whose
name Is first on tbe list or Incorpora-
tors of the Mslne college ; aa Dr. Samuel
York whose name heads a similar list In con-
nection with tbe Maine medical Infirmary
and aa Prof. York, dean or the faculty of the
University of America, be had several strings
to his bow. The Iterald't representative,
under tbe guise of a student, wan enabled to
hear the professor conduct a "quiz" and much irspace la given In article to that
feature. According to Dr. York's own state-
ment the Drulda university has five thousand
graduates, or rather 5,000 individuals con-
nected wllh it Dr. York cared nothing
about the student's knowledge of the subject It
mentioned in the university catalogue, his
object being to obtain the price of a diploma,
giving In return the degrees or A. M.,M. D.i
and also authorizing the student to preach the
goepoL Tbe Herald vouches for the troth
or Its story and claims that it can be substan.
Mated If necessary in any court of law. In
its Investigation it has been encouraged In
every possible manner by tbe members of the
medical profession In Maine.

A BAILMUAD BHIDOB BALLS.

The Smokies Car et a Trato, With Poor Fas- -
sngsrs, Ooss With it The Balanco

of the Train Wrsck.d.
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 1L The Cleveland

it 1'lttsburg express, which left here at 115
thla morning, ran through a bridge about six
miles from the city. The engine and baggage
and express cars ran across all right, but the i
smoker, containing four passengers, went
down with the bridge. The engine and ex-
press and baggage oars ran off the tract after
crossing a bridge and turned over. A day
coach wont partially over into the stream, but
was held back by the sleeper whloh remained
on the brack. The passengers in the smoker
miraculously escaped Injury. The foreman I
bad a leg broken. High water undermined
tbe abutments of the bridge and caused the
accident

BOBTOH HTBBBT CABS JTUriATG.

rive el Tbem Hake Trips and Are Und.r
Strong Police

Bos row, Feb. 11. The South Boston rail
road company started its cars this morning.
Five cars, each carrying four policemen and a
number of passengers.bave reached the Sum-
mer atreet end of the line in the city proper.
No disturbance has yet been reported.

Boston, Feb. It At 9 a. m. to day the
first car since the beginning oftbe strike en
the South Boston railroad was started over
Its lines, four policemen riding on tbe car
throughout ita trip. Shortly afterward four
more were put on. Beyond derisive yells
from the usual sidewalk committees nothing
occurred to Interfere with their movement
Before the first car started two details of
police started at 9 a. m. from the alable and
marched down Broadway. There were
about 30 men in each squad and tbey were
distributed along the route at short intervals.
The platoons were stationed with their backs
lo the stable.

dbab uuuauvi:
the Decomposing Filth or Dead Animals Pot

luting tbe Coneatoca Water.
There is the carcass of a tine fat hog lying

In the run on Ann street below Fulton, it is
In a partially decomposed condition. Tbe
watet from tbo run enters the Conestoga
creek near Ranok's mill, thence flows down
the Conestoga to the city mill, and Is there
pumped up into tbe reservoir for the use of
citizens as drinking and cooking water. It
makes a very cheap sort of dead hog soup,
but it may be possible that some folks won't
like It ; even some of those who profess to
think that our present water supply is pure
enough, and that we require no further ex-

penditures to prevent the sewerage from the
whole northwestern section of the city from
contaminating our source of water supply.
Msy they relish their dead bog soup !

Ilennla Batter as a Fighter.
I'Hii.xuKLrniA, Feb. 11. Dennis F.

Butler, the champion short distance swim-
mer of America, and John Reagan, or Ken-
sington, fought with kid gloves for (250 a
side at Pastime park at an early hour this
morning. But three round were fought, the
first being favorable to Reagan while In the
second the honors were equally divided. In
tbe third round Butler's seconds claimed
that Reagan bad bitten their man on tbe
ahoulder. The referee warned Reagan and
tbe contest continued. Reagan, however,
persisted In violating the rules aud the
referee finally separated the men and de-
clared Butler tbe winner of the fight

A Harrlsburg Pawnbroker Bobbtd.
IlAumsBuno, Feb. 11. A big robbry oc-

curred last night, which is considered to be
the greatest haul over made by burglars in
this city. Joseph Lowengarde, a pawn-
broker, 428 Market street, was the victim.
An entrance was eflected through a back win-

dow in the kitchen. Nothing was known or
the robbery until this morning wben Mr.
Lowengarde arose and waa greatly surprised
to find all the drawers open and ransacked. In
one drawer about one hundred gold watches
were taken. The robbers also carried off
other plunder and selected two leather
valises in tbe store to put their booty In. The
matter has been placed In the hands of detec-
tives.

Herman Soldlsrs Want lo bs Active.
Bi.rn.iv, Feb. 11. It is reported that 2,000

military officers who are entitled to be placed
in retirement have requested the government
to retain tbem In active service.

Urn. Wsgaer
IlABKlsDuno, Feb. 11. Oen. Louis

Wsgner has been .Inspector
of tbe soldiers' orphans schools,

m

Death of a French statesman.
Taws, Keb. 11. Edgar Raoul Duval, Ih

celebrated Frenoh statesmsn, Is desd. He
was born In 1833.

Got Tea Da..
William Hughes, arrested for being drunk

snd disorderly, was committed to Jail Thurs-
day evening for ten days by Alderman
Spurrier.

WBATBBB IBBIVAXIUBM,

I Washington, d. v., reo. u. cor
I Eastern Pennsylvania : Rain or,snow
I 'followed by fair weather, winds, shift-

ing to northwesterly, colder, with a cold
wave.

Auaulted and Bobbed bv Ulghwajmsn,
From the Xnbrau Bevtsw.

Mr. Frank Foulk, of Brownstown, while
walking from Lancaster to Brownstown on
Sundsy night last, was attacked by two men
In the vicinity of tbe stone bridge midway
between Oregon and Brownstown. These
men committed an assault upon Mr. Foulk
and took (23 In money from his pookete.
Part of the money, (IS, belonged to 'the
Brownstown cornet baud. Mr. Foelk bed e
gold watch with blm of which he w null the
happy poessssor.

BIS SENTENCE PR0N0DW

klfc . r . 3lfJi-i- ...... ,
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xe serve at nara la, mM ,. mtAm

nosers a Tssa:sMsMMr re. mm
way rraaehiss-T- hs g

marks ef Jaogs Barren.

Nkw YoHl,reb, 1L JndgeBamtYaa
waa crowded uw BvoniUff witb i

wsltlng to hear the aeateac Bsssed on j
O'Nell, convicted of bribery white i
oftbeboardoraldenaejiofISM OUteUwits
Drougnt into court shortly before Ut
The oounsel for tbe defends! etset!
list or exceptions to the ruling. I

snd verdict O'Nell was then sens
four years and alx months at bard Ubsw.l
topsyallneomooo. When O'Nell was ski

be had anything to asy he replied : 44 fm
nonor, t nsve very little to ssy, exo
want to speak for my Innocence. 1
for the Broadway road honestly and say 4

who ssys tbst I did not, does not teUt
trutn. i voted for that road because I the

had more facilities than any other
mo accommodation or the people.
uiuuveswero nonest Mr. Whitney n
sented another cotnpanv and 1 would
given him the franchise as be belonged s7
man snati am a member or, but his
pany could only run to 14th street I aWM
what I considered -itutmv in mm.. T . -- - H. M.. wuv leutuents." Then he spoke of Jodgtvjj
Barrett's connection with the road ; boW:pf
be ordered It built, with the only
difference that be made them pay resit !..ivmrln.lnn hoaalrl II I hm hAM l.ia.t "1
treated during thli trial Why shouU. X tM &
put agtinBi tne divtrict ftttortWa oflMT
WhV Bh nil M tntr Msnnvtfn lies niir nMalsisstTl" vbwmb a ivj ma inrn av eyaavv sssaKssjsjsjsjssjse g

that et the district attorney and his nsSBTS
wnatever sentence your honor gives me wlkK
tint 9Amt ..nnn hm .tl - v?w- - ..un. upvu ftujr lautilY UK MIJOOWarj
am honest" Judge Barrett said I 0'Neil3

am sorry to see you In this
of mind. It Is your own fault If jtmi
were Placed In a bad Bosnian at hm$M
trial. It was you that made tbe first at
on the office of the district attorney. Yo
have stated tbe truth in regard to the 1
way road, but, alas, not all the truth. Yd
were convicted by a Jury el yourown oh

would not add a single. word to the
of bitterness' tbst Is already :
your lips. From tbe bottom et mi
heart do I pity you snd your aaeily.t
Bat this cannot Influence my skjUobV,I-- 4

iuut gio yuu a oouwuuo wmcu winuiB SSSVS.
been much lighter It yon hsd oonrsassjsl'
and thrown yourself upon tbe clemency'
tne court xonr blameless me speaks to
In loud tones and this will atfact my oletsK:
snoy; the judgment or this court Is that msk
be sentenced to four years and six months a',',!
nam taoor ana pay a une oi js,wu"

The prisoner's oounsel asked for
porary stay snd was granted ten days wMk4
the district attorney'a permission. ,''''-.- -

' J
lELEORAPHIO TAPS. ?$lug rwssian uouitomuosu use. nas Daas,j

crd8ted to rendezvous In Japanese watetsvK&f
These are tbe llstures in the White Rt

Junction, Vt, railroad disaster: Total's
train, 01 ; accounted for, 87 ; still missing, t
total identified dead, 19. ?M

Tbe ordering out et engineers employed
tbo new York sieamsbip ana rauroaa
so far as the piers of the river front ere

a ... ... ... trwjuto iii u you a umu lower. ' f,',,

ine supervising architect oi tne treses
recommend an Increase et (18,814 ler
appropriation for tbe govornnwat pall
at j eusrsoD viiy, juu, .S'.'S

Mrs. Logan starts for Chicago to--

morning. While there she will take
necessary papers for administering oposi I

husband's estate, and will also deolde nposri
bis nnai burial piaoe. ;k;

"HA

BOXB' MIBIlfJK MBBtlVAT. J
XJa i'icdhidi uainonng un jsvoawg wnica is S

Bo Repeated This Evralag.
The boys' mission board of tbe PresbyteriSst

cnurcn are giving a festival for tbe
the mission cause in the Urge hell
Stackhouse's shoo store, East King?
The festival opened last evening and will
repeated this evening. Tne hall ts
prettily decorated with pictures, flag
nowers, ana witn tames nandsometyset
menu consists of roast turkey, cold.
oysters In all styles, fruits, oonlectloasy
cream, xc The tickets are only tea
and entitle tbe holder to a saucer of Ice
free. A very good supper Is provided
20 cents and upward. Last evening flojktj
o'clock on thore was a throng of ladles
gentlemen present, who liberally
tbe tables, some el them taking their
famllieato the festival and thusglvlaf
servants at nome a rest, xne mission
are assisted by the young ladies of the
mission, who have one of the tables fli
as a bazaar, on which are numerous
articles of their own manufacture. fJ-'J-.

tub mission ooys win Dereaay.ts)
their guests as early as 5 o'clock taw
Inir. z&'

.T &
Violated the Cnlted Slates Law. S

Deputy United States Marshal J. A,
linker on Thursdsy arrested Albert
and Samuel Mull, living near TerreHUI,!
a violation of the United States law,,, J

aliened that Qarman some time last aw I

from J. K. Breneman, near H annate , !
of unstamped cigars. These curate Mi
to Mull, his landlord, for rent, and Mullj
them to other parties. The accused gevel
this morning In tbe sum of (500 esefe fa
hearing before O. C. Kennedy, UsUled I

commissioner, on Wednesday next
arrests will probably be made, grnwtss j

oi tne same transaction. . ,r,
Permit to National Soldiers' He

John 8. Hsvorstlck, late CassY,
Reserves, received y bis pepes
mission and transportation to the
Home for Disabled soldiers, Hiiismfsai
H. R. Brenvuen secured
through Oen. James H. Negltmof managers, tbe crowded
large Home buildings navint. "tS.
order since last fall. fenf-

, i.Lockport Under Watsrm.TC1.
nnnaidarabla trouble has beeesis H '

at Lockport, N. Y., from high wetfi'31
oi nouses ana uuswon piuiwo ,...i
From Suspension bridge ootne tbe I

nnrtm. MnMlsllV BlOBB! WhStSUdl
avenues, Tbe Kellar-Hsjrg- ee belMl
tanfMitnfwaterlnlt DltttOUltV We
rlen oed In going to and from ,VuM9mrsS
Central and Michigan freight cAeta,

Tweaix isaiosmoma MswssaM
The Peoria grand Jury returned

dlotmenU against Flnley Hoke. The
Is forgery and la based est drafts) Ailed
Hoke that will sSTSSie(W.0a 'Hoi
be arraigned probably the drat of msjI
Ills oounret will oujeos so rawawura

tbsn the seven drafts ea which tha
Hon proceedings ware uommsaee
Muaiiiitiiovoan thas rednoe shed
charged onehalf and possteiy fufatah

,--. .
Counsel for Aldsrmaa

took out a rale to sbHrasttae
agsloet the eeart to ntrtn
dismissed eases wlstehsk
refused to fey, AiitssiH ma
oalVVfatgV&$fr

c

Maryktz,ery,weese4JMdee s as? "'
iSXfc'

iVL&G-- .


